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SALE : -

f Men's Up-to-Da- te Shoes Iesfineup-to-dateShoe- s $

$35, $,.50 an $2. JESK3 '""'
1

Entire Stock To Be Closed Oat at Once

T1 TTVTO Q A T T J,.JLUlVljr Vlwd-bL.JLX- 2y. .

CASH SHOE STORfe
303 Commercial St. &
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Rollman Chztty Seecte
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20 to 30 quars per hour.

THIS perfect Cherry
Jk QmIaii Hajo nnt rfuch

the cherry or cause any
loss of iuice. radical ma
chine small or
California cherries, The
seed extracting knife
ves the seed into one dish
and actually throws the
cherry tnto another. he
marks of the knife can
scarcely be on
seeded fruit. It seeds from

R. M. WADE & CO.
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JIMS SUNDRIES...

Vo carry complete lino of all goods carried by

tho usual drug atoro, and also some which ore

only handled by ua, auch as:

The Willis English Hair Brush from 75c to $4.50
Tooth 25c to .50c

s " Adams WUI"C,? -
I Brushes from 25c to 7 5c
1 2"Vf"ti- - nrciic Pnhhpr and hrlst e 50c to 75c

L.UUJU1CAIUU uiuouvu -- - -

I Spoiges both in Rubber and Wool from 25c to $2.25

I Combs both In Rubber and Celluloid " 25c to $1.00

Always giaa to &nuw suuu
Nteht Calls Answered.

THE NEW PRUQ STORB I

Pa aw Ptiarm (IC.II.

118 State St., Salem. Phone, Main 2541 g
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PLUMBING
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Like a Fairy

JBirthday
Helen May Wielar of 164 West nno

Hundred and Thlrty-secon- d street, re-
ceived nearly lannn.i in ... -
ner ninth birthday last wek. She Is

. uiuj- - uaugntcr or Joseph Wlolar.
Who l& conncctml with tl, n i....- -
auction rooms In East Ono Hundred
uuu iwonty-nrt- h street.

Sho colobraUd her birthday by
110 of her llttlo boy and lrl

menus, mo uouso was decorated
from top to bottom with flowors. At
3 o'clock Iho llttlo cuosts sat down to
n luncheon served by Sherry, during
which a detachment of Fnnelulira

rogiment band played.
After the banquet they woro enter-
tained by a vaudeville performance,
there being a Punch and Judy show
by Prof. Hondrow, solos by Henri
Dahr nnd a congratulatory address
by Lostor Clarlc. sunorlntnniinnt nt
Cooko's auction room.

Mrs. Jacob Wlclar. hor grandmother
on her father's side, cave her a sinnn
United States gold bond; hor parents
pinceu iiooo In gold to hor credit Irt
Uio Manhattan Savings Dank, and her
grandmother on hor mother's side.
" "uoipn uotcuan, gave hor n deed

for a house In West Ono Hundred nml
Twenty-thir- d street, which Is worth
S 20,000.

Somo of tho other presents wero a
go-ca- rt and pony by Honry Froemnn.
nor fathers partner, two pearl neck-laco-

valuo I1G00; six diamond rings,
valuo $500; a bnby grand piano from
tho employes of tho auction rooms,
vnluo $700; a solid silver sorvlco for
a child, glvon to hor by her aunt In
California. Tnluo $1000; a hand
pnlnted fan sot In Jewels nnd made by
TlfTnny, from her unelo. Abraham
Wlolar. valuo $200: a gold leaf piano
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chair, given by tho employees of the
Freeman Van company, yajue k$10J;
a big floral pleco In the shapo of a boat
seven feet long and six feet high.
New York World.

n

Rogue River's
Golden Ray

"Golden Hay" Is tho namo of the
picturesque spot on tho Hoguo river,
near Tolo. the slto 6t tho big power
dam being built by tho Condon Water
&. Power Company, of which Dr. C. It.
Hay Is general manager. It Js direct-l- y

on tho line of tho Southern Pacific,
nnd In time a station and depot will bo
placed tMro by the road. At tho pres-
ent tlmo Golden Hay is a busy place.
Nearly ion nion are at work, and moro
than that number will bo employed
during the summer In completing tho
big work the Condor Company has bo-for-o

It. A mammoth ditch la belno
cut on tho opposite sldo of tho river
from tho railroad, Into which the
water will bo diverted by 'tho dam.
nnd which will carry tho
moisture to tho vast arid region of
that section, nml which will mako pro-
ductive thousands of acres that nro at
present moloss. Asldo from irrigating.
0000 horsepower will bo genoratod by
the dam. and distributed to tho sun
rounding towns nnd mines Roseburg
Plaindealer.

Rough on Lakevlew.
Tho Examlnor says: Flllbort Roth.

i government inspector or rorost ro--;

servos, who for tho pnst month has
been inspecting tho timber land r.
contly withdrawn In Modoc county,
arrived hero last week, and will look
over tho 43 townships withdrawn in
Lake county. Mr. Hoth will probably
Und that the best Umber land has al-

ready been taken, and what Is left
will bo of llttlo uio to tho government.
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Oat, Special Inducement iot Hki.

Special Discount
on Dinner Sets white or decorated

Closing Out
Patterns at half price

Iron Stone China
Handle Cups and Saucers 65c a set
Dinner Plates 50c a set
Everything else in proportion

To

Our

Decorated Toilet Sets
20 per cent discount, up'to-dat- e shapes

We Manufacture
our own flavoring extracts. 20c size bottle
sold anywhere, we refill for 15c any flavor.
Or special for the carnival week, 2 oz. size
bottle free with every $ purchase in Coffee
and Tea Department.

..Try Our "Country"
Porto. Rjco Coffee, very fine in flavor, try it.

, . At 20c, 25c and 30a per lb. .

Jar Rubbers
Ifat extra good 4 dozen for 5a Very good 5c doz.

Good aud thick 10c per dozen. 3 doz, for 25c.

. Extra good 10c per dozen.
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Tho reserve, as It now stands, com-
pletely bottles up. Lakevlew, and, If
made permanent, will eventually drlvo
ovory sheep man out oi buslnoss; will
kill Lakevlew, and causo tho farmers
or Goose Lake Valley to statvo for
want or a market This is no Idlo
dream, but la tho candid opinion of
every business man of Lakcvlow.

They Killed
aBig Cat

What Is undoubtedly tho largost
panthor over killed lu tho wilds of
Oregon was recently slain by tho two
boya of John Fromm, a rancher of the
Lower Hoguo HIver country, Curry
county. Tho animal measured 0 feet,
4 Inches from tho tip or its noso to tho
tip of Its tall. It was a monstor boast,
and possessed paws of unusual size
and strength.

Tho two boys wero out hunting,
and camo suddenly upon tho great
panthor. Luckily thoy woro both good
shots, nnd succeeded In dispatching
tho cat before It could reach them.
Old hunters dcclaro thoy havo never
seen a panthor tit auch enormous sire
as this one. Had It boen slain a fow
miles farther south and 'across tho
stnto lino, It would havo bcon callod
a "California Hon," Hosoburg Plain-deale-

The Dell Tolled.
Ono of tho strangest and wlord han-ponln-

at Heppner during tho terri-
ble disaster of last weok was tho toll-
ing of a church boll as tho building
was swept along on tho crost of the
flood, as If tho orll spirit of tho storm
was tolling tho death knell of tho hun-

dreds who woro swopt Into eternity
by tho mad rush of Uio mighty top
rent
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State Land m(
Office!

jA Salem special to Portland yester-
day says:

A largo alack of disapprovals of lieu
land, selection, whch lay oq tho desk
of tho state land ngont today, ahowa

tho wtiniosato mannor In .which Uio
general land office and Uio1'1 depart
mont ot Uio Interior are, turning down
Oregon lieu lands. Thousands ot ncrca
which havo been selected by tho state
and sold after approval by local land
oltlceB havo been, rejected by tho gen-
eral land-omc- and the-"'eh- d Is not
yet Appeals nro tying taken to tho
secretary of tho Interior, but If that,
oKciil adheres to his present policy
thoro Is small chanco or a chango In
Uio decision. ""Beyond question tho
stnto land department is involved In
tho worst tanglo over known in Its his-
tory, and It will bo a long tlmo bctoro
tho kinks nro straightened out

Tho, lieu land selections which art
now being disapproved are thos
mado upon mineral baso In Eastern
Oregon. Dy proving to tho satUrae-tlo- n

u7 local land Ofllco authorities
that certain school sections In that
part ot Uio stato woro mlnoral lands
tho state was enabled to relinquish
them to tho general government .and
to take oUicr and mora valuable lands
In lion tbrcof. Many ot thoio sec-

tions which word thus relinquished to
tho' government had already boen sold
by thu stato to prlvato parties. The
llou land was alio sold bctoro thu vn
lidity of tho baso had boon finally do
tennlbtm, and now that tho selections
nro being disapproved, on tho ground
Uiat tho mineral character ot tho land
was not properly shown all tho pur-

chasers ot such school lands or Hen
lands are in doubt as to Uio condition
of their Utlos,
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Carnival
OUR STORE

READ CARNIVAL WEEK
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Glass Ware
Too numerous to mention in this space

Jelly Glasses
25c and 35c per dozen

Extra large 1p oz. size 45c per doz.

Mason Fruit Jars
Pints 60c per dozen

65c per dozen
Suarts 85c per dozen

All jars examined before going out

Royal Fruit Jars
The best in the world and also
cheapest. We will demonstrate
them at our store

Special
for the carnival week with each Si
purchase in the Tea, Coffee, Bak;
ing Powder, etc., Department. A'

china cream pitcher or 11-- 2 cup
size teapot or glass vase free

RoastedandGreen Coffees
All kinds and each kind of different
grades. All the way from 12 l-- 2c

to 40c per lb. All coffees washed
before roasting.

YOKflMfl TEA STOR
ROASTERS OP GOOD OOFPBB
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